
Product description

1: Strong Zinc Alloy Electroplated anti-
vandal case
2: Full programming from the keypad
3: 2000 uses, supports Card, PIN, Card + PIN
4: Backlight keys
5: Red, Yellow and Green LEDS display the
working status
 



Card type EM / MF
Waterproof degree IP68
Operating Voltage DC 12V±10%
User Capacity 2000



Card Reading Distance 3-6 cm
Active Current <60mA
Idle Current 25±5 mA
Lock Output Load Max 3A
Alarm Output Load Max 20A
Operating Temperature -45℃~60℃
Operating Humidity 10%- 90% RH
Waterproof Conforms to IP68
Adjustable Door Relay time 0 -99 seconds
Adjustable Alarm Time 0- 3 minutes
Wiegand Interface Wiegand 26 bit
Wiring Connections Electric Lock, Exit Button, External Alarm,External reade

Related Products
We are a complete professional supplier of security access control products with 20 years of
experience, we make sure to offer you the best access control system solution! Then, send the
details of your request below, click "Submit" now!
We are looking forward to building successful business relationships with new customers around the world in the
future.

ACM223
Touch RFID keypad and keypad access
control, 125Khz EM 1000/4000 USer
capacity

ACM208B
RFID waterproof single door reader
and access control

https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/Low-Cost-Single-Door-Rfid-Cards_60823373601.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.52.6fa971d29nGWBF
https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/Electronic-RFID-Proximity-Entry-Door-Lock_60823395209.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.61.6fa971d29nGWBF


ACM210-W
RFID metal single door access control
(not waterproof)

ACM-A10
New rfid access control standalone
metal touchscreen keypad
Silver / Red bronze / Green bronze /
White bronze / Gold 

ACM-A20
Touch keypad RFID access control,
125Khz EM, Can connect the wiegand
reader

https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/125khz-Rfid-Card-Access-Control-System_60790738665.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.67.6fa971d29nGWBF
https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/Waterproof-Metal-Case-Touch-Keypad-Button_60795860169.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.215.606471d2HHHCSS
https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/Silver-Access-Control-Keypad-Rfid-Touch_60793676551.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.212.606471d2HHHCSS


ACM-A30
New rfid access control standalone
metal touchscreen keypad
Silver / Red bronze / Green bronze /
White bronze / Gold 

ACM-A40
 EM RFID card + PIN code for single
door access control

ACM-A60
New rfid access control standalone
metal touchscreen keypad
Silver / Red bronze / Green bronze /
White bronze / Gold 

https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/Stand-alone-RFID-Access-Control-Touch_60827415263.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.191.606471d2HHHCSS
https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/125KHZ-Metal-Touch-Screen-Keypad-Access_60793799779.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.188.606471d2HHHCSS
https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/Touch-keypad-Waterproof-Access-Controller-RFID_60795616639.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.432.606471d2HHHCSS


ACM-A88
New rfid access control standalone
metal touchscreen keypad
Silver / Red bronze / Green bronze /
White bronze / Gold 

Here's for controlling access to the door of the whole solution you might like 

Click here to order and have your FREE SAMPLE in 3 days !!!

We are a complete professional supplier of security access control products with 20 years of experience, we make
sure to offer you the best access control system solution! Then, send the details of your request below, click
"Submit" now!
We are looking forward to building successful business relationships with new customers around the world in the
future.

ACM-Y100S
Electric Bolt Lock (5PIN) Fail-safe
electric bolt with magnetic function

https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/8000-Users-Waterproof-Metal-Access-Control_60827491238.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.381.606471d2HHHCSS
https://message.alibaba.com/msgsend/contact.htm?spm=a2700.icbuShop.coea183788.1.5c2e7bd5PskTfZ&action=contact_action&domain=2&id=200897191&id_f=IDX1ZtOECvuyc-0ZVIqwQNtvJwwYAEVsl7MCqqHoo1NnDXfGdYs0BjQmV8hBJegOsN3W&mloca=main_site_products&umidToken=B91801a116f33ff0e816891fd45232b11
https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/DC-12V-Narrow-Door-Dead-Bolt_60791947105.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.72.14c371d2TnBnKt


ACM-Y280
280kg (600lbs) Magnetic lock for
single door suitable for: wooden door,
glass door, metal door, fireproof door.

ACM-K2A / B
Realese output sensor for No Touch
doors, dimensions K2A: 115 × 70 × 25
mm, DIMENSION K2B: 86 × 86 × 25
mm

ACM-Y806-3A
12V 5A backup power supply, can
recharge the backup battery inside

https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/Fail-safe-12V-24VDC-dual-voltage_60789782734.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.222.105071d2r5nJCf
https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/No-Touch-Exit-Release-Button-Switch_60793317804.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.25.1c4571d2eRW8XS
https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/Access-control-power-supply-12V-3A_60793325816.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.28.765e71d2jhhCk7


ACM26X
125 kHz 26/34 wiegand reader,
dimensions: 115 mm × 75.5 mm ×
16.8 mm

ACM-EMI-S
EM 125Khz proximity card

Our service
Our service
1. Any request will be answered within 24 hours
2. Professional manufacturer and supplier, welcome to visit our website and factory
3. OEM / ODM available
4. High quality, fashin desing, reasonable and competitive price, quick delivery time
5. after sales service:
A: All products will have been strictly checked in-house before packing
B: All the products will be well packed before shipping
C: All our products have a 2-3 year warranty if the damage is not caused by the human being
6. Faster delivery: about 1 ~ 5 days for sample order, 7 ~ 30 days for bulk order
7. Payment: you can pay for the order through: T / T, Western Union, Paypal, Ali commercial insurance
8.Shipping: we have a strong cooperation with DHL, FEDEX, TNT, UPS, EMS, forwarder by sea and by
air, you can also choose your own forwarder.

Quality assurance
 - The warranty service will be honored if the damage is not caused by the human being, ACM
Goldbridge provides a 2 year warranty for the related products.

https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/Factory-Cheap-125khz-Wiegand-26bit-rfid_60792051341.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.127.6ed071d2ihsFJ5
https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/125Khz-RFID-Digital-Printing-TK4100-Smart_60791406272.html?spm=a2747.manage.list.270.5f0071d236xPFY


- On the contrary, ACM Goldbridge will further increase in case of repair.

- Further information, consult our service center.

Packaging and delivery
Shipping way
We work closely with DHL, FEDEX, TNT, UPS, EMS, forwarder of SEA and AIR
You can also choose your forwarder.

package
Keypad access control packaging: 1 unit per box, 100 pieces per carton,
Carton size: 45 * 31 * 28cm, Gross weight: 13kg. 

Our company
ACM Shenzhen Goldbridge industrial company

As one of the leading exporters of RFID products in China, we have been present in this field for 20
years. We have rich experience in manufacturing and exporting RFID products. Our strength products
are: RFID card, RFID remote control, RFID bracelet, RFID tag and various RFID readers. We are also
the provider of access control solutions.  

Contact
For any questions or requests please do not hesitate to let us know. We are confident that any information on your
part will receive our prompt attention and response. You can contact us through Alibaba online or offline. Our
offline contact information is as follows.



https://goldbridgesz.en.alibaba.com/contactinfo.html

